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PARTY FEELING RUNS

Recent Session Is Declared

Stormiest in Years.

BITTERNESS NOW GENERAL

Los by Democrats or Hoaso and
Senate and League cf Nat Ion

Precipitate Hard Keeling.

REGOXTAN NITWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. D. C March IS. Partisan reel
Jn- - ha been runnnia- - higher in Wash-

ington recently than at any time since
JHO. when the battle waa fought out
en the Issue of the Payne-AIdrl- ch tariff
law. The tariff.issue then waa thought
is be a bin Issue but It possessed noth
ln or the bitterness that has been

roused over the leafrue of nations. The
feeling waa Intensified to a great

by the election of last fall, which
f.ut the democrats out of control In

loth the eenate and house. Men who
Jave attended sessions of congress for..,,., . century say me
just adjourned was the stormiest they
ur wirneHsed.

An Incident that created bitter com- -

went came a. few days ago. wn.u --.-

i-, homo" celebration was Riven
.,,rninr soldiers of the District

,.f Columbia. A half-holid- waa de-

clared and President Wilson led the
rarade and later reviewed the Teterane
from a stand in front of the White
Jloue. What aroused comment waa the
abarnce of the old soldiers of the
.rand Army Of tne Republic from the

parade. The division in which the
old soldiers ordinarily would have ap-- r

eared was made up as follows: Con-

federate veterans. Spanish War veter-
ans and civilians. Now It Is claimed by
vome that this parade was evidence

povernment Is a gov-

ernment
lhat the present

of the south, by the south and
lor the south.

Pert Kennedy of Michigan, recently
elected doorkeeper of the next house
cf representatives by the republican
a aucus. la proud of Ills large family.
Sle has good reasons to be proud. But
for his family he might not have re-

ceived the new honor and the emolu-
ments that go with the Job.

He was not regarded as a very strong
jKwsibiiity for the place, but when it
came time to nominate candidates for
doorkeeper, Representative i oraney

f Michigan said: "I wish to r.ominate
Itert W. Kennedy of Michigan, who Is
not only a faithful and efficient house

mploye. but who also Is the father of
ten children. Kenneay a election weni
through with a whoop.
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The senate will miss Senator J. Ham

1'ton lwis of Illinois. "Jim Ham.'
as he is best known, will be missed be
cause he is different from most sen
ators. He looks different and acts dif-f-re-

When "Jim Ham" arose to
rpeak. the regular newspaper reporter
always felt out of place. It seemed to
Mm that he should go into the office
and ask the city editor to send the so
ciety editor and the dramatic critic
ever to the press gallery.

The ordinary man reporter felt un
equal to the task. It seemed to call for
S"me one more familiar with coiffure
rtyles and haberdashery materials.
The senator's speech could not properly
be reported by taking down what he
.aid. it was description that was need-

ed. Anybody can take down a speak-
er's words but only the society report-
er can write, such passages as this-"Th- e

bride wore Indestructible chiffon
made over perishable velvet and car-
ried a bouquet of orchids and lilies of
the valley."

Those who have known Senator
1.wta for years say he is arrowing
jouneer In appearance, but that is
tloubtiess due to lack of analysis of
)iia personal charms or makeup. It is
not true that he is wearing darker hair
thin he wore in other days, but careful
crutiny will show that his pink whis-

kers have faded to more of a lavender
tint. And what's more. Senator Lewis
Is not sensitive about reference to his
Jiersonal appearance.

Representative Albert Johnson of
VVahinston expects to reach Portland

n March IS on his way home fromWashington. lie will spend a day in3'ortland and then co to his home at1'acoma. From Tacoma he will makea tour covering every county In his dis
trict. nen ne returns to the nationail capital it will be to take the h.ir.Tnanshlp of the committee on immigra-
tion and naturalization which by reas-on of after-the-w- ar problems, will atonce become one of the most Important
.vu.uiiivca vi congress.

Pensions have been granted in Ore- -' 1. v. Johnson. Portland. $20: Hannah SI. Forney, Beaver- -
..iary n. Kerry, Portland. 25

V-- "a,tr8. Eugene. J25; Harriet
i." '., V .;?en. MaI"Jr A. Morton,
- xiuenn, i'lace, tZi

Professor Joseph Shafer of the Ual"""" oi Oregon, who Is connecteditn the national board of historicalservice In this city, will co to New- -jori iews. a.. on March 14 to meetMa ion, Sera-ean-t Max Shafer. who la
.riurinnR iron? overseas.

Obituary.

--1HEHALIS. Wash.. March 15. (Spe
cial.) News of the death of Mrs. O.

L. Isbell. wife. of Editor Isbell of the
Winlock Xewn, was received Friday.

eath followed failure to rally from a
dangerous surgical operation in Port
land. Mrs. ll, whose maiden name
was Hattie May Nichols, was bornMay 14. 18o. in Dexter, Mich. In
1SS4 she and Mr. Isbell were married.Jn lis they moved to Cowlits prairie,

ix miles east of Winlock. Later niners were spent in Redlands. CaL Inxnomon to the bereaved husband, seven

She Took
Adler-i-ka- !

"My wife had what the doctors call
catarrh of the stomach for 15 years.
Had to diet carefully and auffereS
much. She has now taken one bottle
Adler-1-k- a and feels perfectly welL"
.(Signed) B. F. Parker. Brock. Texas.

Adler-i-k- a expels ALL gas and sour-re- s,

stopping stomach distress
empties BOTH upper and

lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE alimen-
tary canal. Removes ALL foul matter
which poisons system. .Ofter CURES
constipation. Prevents appendicitis. We
have sold Adler-i-k- a many yeara. It is

mixture of buckthorn, rascara. glyc-
erine and Bine other simple drucs. Skid-rno- re

Prug company and leading drug-
gists. Adv.
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PERMANENCY and
personal care where
nature vies with man
to make things beautiful.

Eternal stone, and a. heavy endowment,
insure care through the centuries of
those who rest in this wonderful home
we have built for the sacred dead.
The beautiful grounds, the personal
guardianship will be no less 100
years hence.

When cemeteries are obliterated by
changing times and monuments over
sunken mounds have fallen, here the
niches and the vaults will be as well
cared for. as they are today.

Give thought to the duty which the liv-in- tr

mur. Seek the hiehest form of
respect for those who have heard y
eternity's call. - This is incomparably f
the better way. Come and see.
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Eat at "You'll Like It"

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
AND CAFETERIA

323 Washington St., Near Sixth
Choice Boasts, Steaks, Chops, Stews, Fish, etc., i5c to 25c

Select Eggs, any style, 15c Many Breakfast Specials.
Rich Crisp Waffles and Short Orders,, anytime

Day and Night. Prices Right. . .

EXCELLENT CHICKEN DINNER TODAY

children survive the deceased. The
funeral waa held Thursday.
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A pioneer of 1852 was Mrs. Laura

McClura of La Grande, who recently
passed away at the aire of 82. She is
said to have possessed a wonderful
fund of information concerning Ore- -
con's early history and events con
nected with Its She was
resident of Grand Ronde for nearly 55
years. She leavea to mourn her loss
five children, Frank and Jim McClure
and Hattle Ferguson of La Grande.
Charlea U and William McClure of
Clayton. Idaho. A sister. Mrs. S. M.
Titus, lives in Eugene. Seventeen
grandchildren and 10

survive.

News of the death of Trlvate Will- -
lam R. Flint, 18. son of T. A. Buck,
675 Qulmby street, from bronchial
pneumonia on March 1.' was received
yesterday from Adjutant-Gener- al Har
ris. Private Flint was in France, pre-
sumably in the Champagne sector, as
a letter received by his father just 30
minutes before General HaVris- -

tele-cra- m

came was dated at Champagne.
In his letter Private Flint made no
mention of illness. ,

Heath Friday elaimed Mrs. Renee
Kelly Talmer. wife of Kdward A. Pal- -. J W - n nnn.A. D.lnJ
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VISITING HOURS 9AM to

Hotcakes,

development.

attack of influenza while a patient at
the Good Samaritan hospital.. The wife
and mother was granddaughter of
1'atrlcK Kaleigh and a daughter
Fanny Raleigh Kelly. . She was born
October 31. 1864. Four children, Fran
cis. Warren, Junior, and Robertson,
aged's to z. survive. Funeral service
will be conducted at San Francisco at
tne Dominican church March 18. In
terment will be at Santa Clara, CaL

BALTIMORE, March 15 Miss Ann
Carson ' Ferine, who celebrated her
100th anniversary January 28 last, died
nere yesterday.

m

THE ALLES, Or., March 15. (Spe
cial.) James W. Dickson, who had
been rancher in this county foryears, died Thursday after a week'
iiiness. sesiaes nis wire, he is sur
vived by a daughter. Miss Ruth Dick
son, of The Dalles and two sons, Del
bert Dickson, who Is living on the
home ranch, and Wilbur Dickson, who
Is in France with the American expedi
tionary forces.

Westminster church tonight "Colo
nel Watterson's Religious Confession.'

Adv.

Seasoned slaowood and Inside wood.
for cash. Holman Fuel(Tier 1IU IMClilvri Kit. a Pluti..l . J uau green stamps,

family. Mrs. Palmer succumbed to an I Co Main BS3. A t353.
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This Is a
Value
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me tneney is a
superior Talking Ma-
chine. It is a product
of scientific acoustical
invention.

The Cheney em-
ploys the old princi-
ples of Pipe Organ and
Violin construction ap-
plied in a new way.

Tonal values are
thus rendered in a way
to charm and delight.

It is difficult to
realize that the music
from the Cheney is
produced by mechani-
cal means.

Coma in to Sea and Hear the Cheney

G. Co.
149 Sixth. Bet. Alder and Morrison

Pianos VictroUs Records Phonographs
Musical Merchandise

aT nwanaM ananri nil aEMaTlasaMs aT am Hi II I IBBI II n ' - ' B
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Adv. 'EKS "W'ipWiWfJ?'

PCheney feibvs-rS- i p J ypir 7lce M"
PHONOGRAPH rVr-.e'ia- e

H records-bett- er XSJ-V- n kj'

Style "Three" $135
Remarkable
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F.Johnson Piano

yd-f-t

Ujl a. CLEAN AND WHOLESOME "-ja- , ffSnPjy

I PLAYING NOW GREAT REGULAR PRICES

i..,,,.. rmrn.miliiil mimnnimLsim miliar

"1 Motor Car SaleJ I
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Now Being Conducted at Vancouver Barracks,
Vancouver, Washington, by the

United States Spruce Production Corporation

Motor Trucks V2 to 5 ton, $1000 to $4200.

TraHers 214 to 5 ton, $400 to $1000.

Fords $300 to $450.
Also few passenger cars of other makes. All cars
carry prices plainly marked. Come and see and buy.

For further information address Automobile Dept,
Sales Board, United States Spruce Production Cor

poration, Yeon BIdg., Portland, Or.
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THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Story of Sickness and Suffering With Final Return to Health

It Will Do You Good to Read It
No matter how long nor how much you have

suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide
' there is no help for you. There is. Make up
vour mind to get well. Tou can. There is
remedy In which you may place full reliance
as did Mrs. , Rosalia Kania of 39 Silver street,
New Britain, Conn. This is what she says:
"I had. cramps for three years and thought 1

would never be any better. I could not eat
wjthout distress. Slept with my mouth open

and could hardly breathe. No medicine helped
me. I haa caiarrn oi me eiuuiacii. j.

have no cramps and am feeling well and
healthy. I wish every suffering person would
take

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes in

Hill!'
2 JS" .'"""i-ip- r

r "'4r1fc M

tV'.ilrieillB
any organ or part. by regulating
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood
and nourishment to the sick and inflamed membranes and health returns.

For coughs, colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally.
A is recommended. If you are sick, do not wait and suffer.

The sooner you begin using Dr. Hartman's well-kno- the
sooner you may expect to be well and strong and in full possession of
your health. A bottle of A is' the finest emergency, ready-to-ta-

remedy to have in the house. It is fourteen ounces of prevention
and protection.

serid" everywhere in tablet or liquid "form;- - Adv: -'.. .U'Jl"


